Senate District 14
Chautauqua, Coffey, Elk, Greenwood, Wilson and Woodson Counties
Butler County: Cities: Cassoday, Douglass, El Dorado, Elbing, Latham, Leon, Potwin, Rosalia and Towanda;
   Townships: Augusta(part), Bloomington, Chelsea, Clay, Clifford, Douglass, El Dorado, Fairmount, Fairview, Glencoe, Hickory, Lincoln, Little Walnut, Logan, Milton(part), Murdock(part), Plum Grove, Prospect, Rock Creek, Rosalia, Spring, Sycamore, Towanda, Union and Walnut Cowley County: Cities: Atlanta, Burden, Cambridge, Dexter, Udall and Winfield(part);
   Townships: Bolton(part), Cedar, Dexter, Fairview, Grant, Harvey, Liberty, Maple, Ninnescah, Omnia, Otter, Richland, Rock Creek, Salem, Sheridan, Silver Creek, Silverdale(part), Spring Creek, Tisdale, Walnut(part) and Windsor
Labette County: Township: Osage(part)
Montgomery County: City: Elk City;
   Townships: Louisburg(part) and Rutland(part)